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Tonight’s Mega Millions
Estimated jackpot: $94 million
Sales close at 7:45 p.m.

For Monday, Dec. 21, 2015

Fantasy Five: 2-14-15-37-38

Daily Four: 6-9-0-7

Daily Three (midday): 6-5-8

Daily Three (evening): 8-9-5

Daily Derby:
(01) Gold Rush
(09) Winning Spirit
(08) Gorgeous George
Race time: 1:48.13

Results on the Internet:
www.latimes.com/lottery
General information:
(800) 568-8379
(Results not available at this number)
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JoAnnCowanshasbeen
married for 58 years, but it
wasn’t until this year that
sheunderstood the import
of her husband’s career.

KenCowanshadworked
for thedefense contractor
HughesAircraftCo., which
many creditwithhelping to
end theColdWar, andmost
of hisworkwas secret.

“Thebulk of thework
was classified atHughes,”
JoAnnCowans said. “So
Hughespeople in general
don’t talkmuchabout it.”

But over time, as classi-
fiedmaterial becameac-
ceptable todiscuss, she
started to learnmoreabout
her husband’s development
of high-tech cooling systems
and the implications these
inventionshadongeopoli-
tics.

“I never realizedwhat
Hugheshaddone,”Cowans
said. “Thepeoplewere
dedicated towinning the
ColdWar, and theirwork
was really important.”

She spentmonths re-
searching thehistory of
Hughes anddiggingup
artifacts fromherhusband’s
timeat the company,which
was foundedbyHoward
Hughes in1932. Shealso
solicitedpersonal accounts
fromother formerHughes
employees, hoping tobetter
piece together themilitary
electronics company’s past.

With thesematerials,
includingold company
newsletters andengineering
tools, she approached the
FullertonPublicLibrary
about creating apublic
exhibit so that the city—
whichwashome toa
Hughesplant for nearly 40
years—could learnabout a
companywhosehistorical
importancehas longgone
unnoticed.

TheHughesAircraft
exhibitwill be ondisplay at
the library in January and
February, culminatingFeb.
20 in anappearancebyD.
KennethRichardson, for-
merHughespresident and
author of “HughesAfter
Howard:TheStory of
HughesAircraftCompany.”

The companynamed for
thebusiness tycoonand
aerospace engineer started
bybuilding aircraft during
WorldWar II. After thewar,
it shifted its focus to elec-
tronics, including radar,
satellite andmissile sys-
tems.

Originally head-
quartered inCulverCity,
Hughesbecamea topde-
fense contractor andoneof
the largest employers in
SouthernCalifornia.

Hughes’ development of
newmilitary technology is
often creditedwithhelping
to end theColdWar—a
view thatmany former
employees embrace.

“Wehada sense thatwe
were conqueringRussia

during theColdWar,” said
KenCowans,whoworkedat
Hughes from1957 to1969.
“And I feel very goodabout
defeating theSovietUnion,
because freedom in the
Soviet blocwasalmost
nonexistent.”

Larry Iboshi, an electri-
cal engineer atHughes from
1961to1995,workedon sonar
systems for the company.

“Our jobwas tokeep
trackofwhere theRussian
submarineswere,” he said.
“Wewere able toupgrade
the torpedoes that subma-
rinesused so youdon’t just
point it andhope it hits the
target— it knowshow to
listenand track its target.”

ButPeterWestwick,
director of the aerospace

historyproject for theHun-
tington-USC Institute on
California and theWest,
said the relationshipbe-
tweenHughes and the end
of theColdWar is not that
simple.

“There’s anold saying
that theColdWarwaswon
inElSegundo,” he said,
referring to the concentra-
tionof defense contractors,
includingRockwell, Lock-
heedandTRW. “I think that
argument is overly simplis-
tic. There are a lot of factors
thatwent into ending the
ColdWar, andno single
factorwasdominant—
ethnic nationalisms, the
Afghanistanwar, theprice
of oil in the1980s and the
cost ofmaintainingboth

internal andexternal em-
pire.”

And there are also those
whoare skeptical that this
weaponsbuild-upwas
worth it.

“Somecriticswould say
that this arms racewas
unnecessary, bloated, and
vast resources—billions if
not trillions of dollars and
valuable brainpower—that
mighthavebeenbetter
spent solving social prob-
lemshere in theUnited
States,”Westwick said.

SomeofHughes’ tech-
nologywasdeveloped for
commercial use,mostnota-
bly the communications
satellites thatpowerXM
Radio andDirecTV,which
Hughes onceowned;minia-

turizing computers,which
led to the smartphones of
today; and in-flight enter-
tainment systems,which
Iboshiworkedon later inhis
career.

Hugheswaspart of an
aerospace industry that
helped to shape the entire
region.

“Youcould lookat al-
most anyaspect of South-
ernCalifornia culture in the
ColdWarand itwas touched
byaerospace,”Westwick
said.This included the
“SpaceAgeaesthetic” of the
area’s architecture,Holly-
wood’s computer animation
technology andeven surf-
ing,which sawa “revolution
in surfboarddesign”driven
inpart byaerospace, he
said.

In addition, the industry
helped todrivepopulation
andeconomic growth.

“Formuchof the 20th
century, aerospacewas the
economic engine, and it
lifteduphundredsof thou-
sandsofLosAngeles-area
families into themiddle
class,”Westwick said. “That
whole imageof the ageof
affluence, leisure culture,
going to thebeaches, recre-
ation—thatwasbuilt on
aerospacedollars.”

Hughes alsohadan
outsize influence on the city
ofFullerton,where it
openeda$6-million,
300,000-square-foot facility
in1957.

“Itwasoneof the first big
industries thatwasbrought
toFullerton,” saidCheri
Pape, adult services librari-
anof local history at the
FullertonPublicLibrary.At

its peak in1986,Hughes in
Fullertonhad14,000people
on its payroll,making it the
largest employer in the city.
(At its height, the entire
companyemployed85,000.)

Hughesbrought a “huge
influx” of people toFuller-
ton. In1950, before the com-
pany’s arrival, the city hada
populationof nearly14,000,
Pape said, andby1960,with
theadditionofHughes, it
hadgrown to 56,000.

“Andoncewehad
Hughes,” she said, “Fuller-
tonbecameamoreattrac-
tive location for other indus-
tries, and lots of businesses
came inaround that time.”

In1994, after 37 years of
operation,Hughes’ Fuller-
tonbranchannounced it
was shuttingdown.The
companyhadalreadybeen
indecline for decades, fol-
lowingmassive cuts to
Pentagon spendingafter
theColdWar.Then, in1997,
defense contractorRay-
theonannounced itwas
acquiringHughes for $9.5
billion.

Even thoughHughes
AircraftCo. no longer exists,
KenCowans sees its legacy
enduring.

“Theplacewhere I
worked,Google is now
moving into,” he said. “The
workwedidatHughes
formed the scientific basis
for thatwhich is doneat
Google, so it’s interesting
that they’removing into the
same installation inCulver
City.”

CaitlinYoshikoKandil
writes forTimes
CommunityNews.
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Homage to an aerospace giant
Exhibit casts spotlight on Hughes Aircraft Co.’s place in Southland history
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JOANN COWANS spent months searching for artifacts from the time her husband, Ken Cowans, worked at Hughes Aircraft Co.

THE MEMORABILIA and research on Hughes that JoAnn Cowans collected
will be on display at the Fullerton Public Library in January and February.
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CERRITOS

Man’s body
found in
burning car

The body of a 55-year-old
man was found Sunday in a
burning sedan in Cerritos
that had several gasoline
cans inside, authorities said.

Shortly before 8 p.m.,
firefighters and investiga-
tors found the 1999 Toyota
Corolla engulfed in flames in
the 7800 block of Denni
Street, said Deputy Mike
Barraza of the Los Angeles
County Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment.After theblazewasex-
tinguished, investigators
found the man’s body in the
front seat of the car,Barraza
said. Officials said the uni-
dentified victim lived in La
Palma.

— Matt Hamilton

SAN FRANCISCO

Two charged in
children’s deaths

Prosecutors have
charged a couple with first-
degreemurder after author-
ities said severe abuse, tor-
ture and neglect caused the
deathsof twoyoungchildren
whose bodies were found

stuffed in a plastic bin at a
storage facility.

Tami JoyHuntsman and
her 17-year-old companion
were charged Monday after
the bodies of the 3-year-old
girl and 6-year-old boy were
foundDec.13.

Investigators believe the
children died on Nov. 27
while in the care of the 39-
year-oldHuntsmaninaSali-
nas apartment. Her rela-
tionship to the children re-
mainedunclear.

Prosecutors also charged
the couplewith three counts
each of torture involving de-
privationof food,shelterand
clothing for at least a year.

— associated press
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Theaccuracy of eyewit-
ness identificationof crimi-
nal suspects increaseswith
the certainty of thewitness
in the first test, according to
anewstudy ledbyUCSan
Diego researchers.

In addition, traditional
police lineups that show
suspects alongwithknown
innocentpeopleworkbest,
the study found.The results
mean recent legal reforms
basedon the supposed
inaccuracy of identification
by eyewitnesses shouldbe
reevaluated.

If confirmedby further
research, the studyoffers a
way to improve theuseful-
ness of suspect identifica-
tion, andaddsnew insight
into the system’s failures.
Numerous studies and
reports have found that
eyewitness testimony is
oftenunreliable, and the
usefulness of this testimony
is continually questioned in
criminal cases.

The studywaspublished
Monday inProceedings of
theNationalAcademyof
Sciences.

Eyewitness errors are the
most frequent cause of
wrongful convictions, ac-
cording to the Innocence
Project, a group that seeks
to exonerate thosewrong-
fully convicted.

JohnWixted, an experi-
mental psychologist atUC
SanDiegoandoneof the
study’s authors, said the
studypoints tomethods to
reduce sucherrors.

Data froma2013Hous-
tonPoliceDepartment
experiment in its robbery
divisionwereused in the
study.Eyewitnesseswere
asked to rate their level of
confidenceas low,medium
orhigh.Moreover, the line-
upsweredouble-blind,with
neither the eyewitnesses
nor the officer running the
lineupsknowingwho the
actual suspect is.

The experiment found
that suspects identifiedby
aneyewitnessweremore
likely tobeguilty than those
identifiedbyother evidence
thatdidn’t includeaneye-
witness. For those identified
by eyewitnesses, 97 out of114
were (85%)had independ-
ent corroborating evidence

of guilt against them.For
thosenot so identified, only
67 out of130 (51%)had such
evidence.

Researchers said their
results jibewith recent
studies of simulated crimes
that foundeyewitness confi-
dence strongly correlated to
accuracy andvalidated the
use of simultaneous lineups.

“The significance of our
study is that these issues
were investigatedusing
actual eyewitnesses to a
crime,” the study stated.
“Recent laboratory trends
were confirmed:Eyewitness
confidencewas strongly
related to accuracy, and
simultaneous lineupswere,
if anything, diagnostically
superior to sequential line-
ups.These results suggest
that recent reforms in the
legal system,whichwere
basedon the results of older
research,mayneed tobe
reevaluated.”

Whilememories can
becomeunreliable over
time, the first eyewitness
assessments aremore likely
tobeaccurate, the study
found. So instructions to
juries todownplay this
evidence, suchas those
recently adopted inNew
Jersey, deprive themof a
useful tool. Subsequent

eyewitness recollections are
less accurate, because they
canbecomecontaminated
withother information,
Wixted said.

In cases ofwrongful
conviction, the eyewitness
often first gives an identifi-
cationwitha lowconfidence
level, indicating that the
recollection is likely tobe
erroneous, he said.

“Butby the time the case
gets to a court of law, there
oftenhasbeenothermemo-
ry tests inbetween,”Wixted
said. “Now thewitness is
more [confident], because
thepicture ismore familiar,
and thepolice give confirm-
ing feedback.... Butwhat
everybodyoverlookedwas
that at thebeginning, they
were lacking in confidence.”

Other studiesmust
replicate the findingbefore
it canbe considereddefini-
tive,Wixted said.That
means studying eyewitness
accounts fromotherpolice
departments to see if the
findingwasa flukeor a
dependable observation.

“No scientific finding is
completely trustworthy
merely because oneperson
publishes a study,” he said.

Fikeswrites for theSan
DiegoUnion-Tribune.
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Messy science of lineups
Study finds confident
eyewitnesses may be
more accurate in
identifying suspects.
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